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Chapter	1.
Developing	the	High	Range	of	the	Horn

H�gh range development �s a top�c that comes up w�th every horn student. Advanced horn 
players need to eas�ly negot�ate a range of four octaves w�th the character�st�c warm sound that 
�s a hallmark of the �nstrument. Fac�l�ty and accuracy of tone product�on �n the h�gh reg�ster �s 
the result of a comb�nat�on of many factors work�ng smoothly together. 

Wh�le today there �s a general d�v�s�on between h�gh and low horn players, jump�ng 
backward �n horn h�story, �n the early n�neteenth century there was a very d�st�nct d�v�s�on, 
much more d�st�nct than that seen among modern horn�sts, more along the l�nes of the d�v�s�on 
between tenor and bass trombone players. Judg�ng from method books of the per�od, h�gh 
horn players rarely played below wr�tten m�ddle C and low horn players rarely played above G 
above the staff. As a thought exper�ment, �mag�ne �f you never pract�ced below wr�tten m�ddle 
C. What would h�gh C feel l�ke? What would G above that feel l�ke? What would C �n the staff 
sound l�ke? Low C?

The embouchure format�on all horn players use today �s a vers�on of the low horn 
model of the past. Focus�ng too much on h�gh horn creates a danger of develop�ng a trumpet-
l�ke embouchure of the type that h�gh horn players of the early n�neteenth century must have 
employed. Th�s �s one reason why some teachers shy away from teach�ng h�gh horn. Balance 
between reg�sters �n your play�ng �s very �mportant to develop�ng a sol�d modern h�gh horn 
embouchure w�th a character�st�c tone qual�ty.

H�gh notes are produced pr�mar�ly by your v�brat�ng l�ps and by a�r flow�ng w�th 
appropr�ate speed and �ntens�ty. The balance between these elements �s often askew on the s�de 
of the “chops” or v�brat�ng l�ps. For example, �f you could quant�fy a note as be�ng compr�sed 
of 50% a�r and 50% buzz, that same note can also be produced by the equat�on of 60% a�r and 
40% buzz and w�ll sound best when a�r �s kept at the h�ghest poss�ble end of the equat�on. Both 
elements are �mportant and must be held �n good balance. 

There are many elements that, comb�ned together, are the bas�s of f�ne horn play�ng. 
A few of the most �mportant �n relat�on to develop�ng a better h�gh range on any type of horn 
�nclude a correct r�ght hand pos�t�on, the warm-up, clean attacks, and develop�ng a correct 
approach to the m�ddle and low ranges.

Warn�ng! Take �t easy! There are no shortcuts to h�gh range development; the 
embouchure must be developed carefully over t�me. Take care of your embouchure 
and be sure to �ncorporate �nto your pract�ce at least one day a week where you 
don’t spec�f�cally work on the h�gh range.
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Chapter	2.	
Selected	Etudes	for	High	Range	Development

The h�gh reg�ster �s not someth�ng that gets comfortable �5 m�nutes before the f�rst 
rehearsal of a touchy h�gh horn part �n an orchestra; a techn�cal foundat�on must already be la�d. 
For bu�ld�ng the necessary bas�c techn�cal fac�l�ty and control of art�culat�on and �ntonat�on, 
noth�ng surpasses work�ng on etudes. 

The follow�ng are selected etudes g�ven as examples of the type of etudes that may 
be used to help develop the techn�cal foundat�on needed for performance �n the h�gh range, 
espec�ally �n relat�on to descant and tr�ple horns.

Kopprasch Etudes for Cor Alto, Op. 5

 Wh�le the 60 Kopprasch etudes, f�rst publ�shed �n �83� or 33, are standards that have 
been used by generat�ons of horn players, �t �s a l�ttle known fact that Kopprasch actually 
publ�shed a total of ��0 etudes--Op. 5 conta�ns 60 etudes for Cor alto and Op. 6 conta�ns 
60 etudes for Cor basse. The Op. 6 etudes are the old standards all horn players know and 
love. The Op. 5 etudes are s�m�lar �n character but ascend as h�gh as wr�tten F above h�gh C, 
ventur�ng fearlessly �nto a range we normally do not assoc�ate w�th Kopprasch. The follow�ng 
are a few representat�ve etudes from th�s collect�on of h�gh horn etudes. Unt�l recently, these 
were long out of pr�nt. The complete Op. 5 etudes are ava�lable today from Thompson Ed�t�on 
and other sources.

Espec�ally �n the h�gh range on descant and tr�ple horns you need to cult�vate a 
l�ghter approach to art�culat�ons than you m�ght typ�cally use when play�ng the 
standard Kopprasch etudes on a double horn.
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Chapter	3.	
Descant	and	Triple	Horns

Descant and tr�ple horns are, today more than ever, seen as �nstruments that advanced 
horn players w�ll want to have ava�lable to them and to know how to play well. The modern 
profess�onal horn player must master all ranges of the horn, and there are def�n�tely works 
and passages that are frequently encountered today wh�ch can only be effect�vely performed 
on horns p�tched h�gher than Bb alto. These often play a cr�t�cal part �n h�gh horn orchestral 
aud�t�ons.

Once among the most expens�ve and exot�c horns on the market, sol�d, entry-level 
vers�ons of full double descant horns now have pr�ces that have come down �n recent years to 
the extent that all ser�ous horn players can afford to obta�n and use such an �nstrument. The vast 
major�ty of profess�onal h�gh horn players have a descant or tr�ple �n the�r personal arsenal of 
�nstruments, somet�mes even both types. Add�t�onally, �f you are a student ser�ous about tak�ng 
h�gh horn aud�t�ons, a descant horn may be someth�ng you would be well adv�sed to buy and 
master, to have a descant ava�lable for certa�n excerpts. A descant or tr�ple horn can be a great 
�nvestment.

What is a Descant Horn?

A descant horn �s, �n a general sense, any valved horn p�tched h�gher than Bb alto. The 
concept of construct�ng a horn p�tched �n h�gh F, half as long as the normal F horn (about 6 feet 
of tub�ng �nstead of ��) �s an old one. The reason why some horn players have turned to th�s 
�nstrument �s obv�ous: the acoust�cal potent�al for �mproved accuracy �n the h�gh range due to 
the harmon�c ser�es’ “rungs” be�ng not so close together as on the longer F horn.
 As a br�ef h�stor�cal note �n th�s regard, cons�der th�s letter dated June 3, �885 from S�r 
August Manns to Lad�slao Zavertal, leader of the Royal Art�llery Band, who had �ntroduced the 
“Koen�g Horn” (�n h�gh F) �nto h�s ensemble for the solo performer, quoted �n the preamble to 
Waits Wind Band Horn (London: H�nr�chsen Ed�t�on, �95�).

Dear Mr. Zavertal,
 I requ�re for the Double Concerto by Handel at the next Handel Fest�val some 
�nstruments of the Horn Fam�ly, wh�ch can rel�eve the �st Horns of some of the almost 
�mposs�ble passages l�ke th�s one:
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Flugelhorns �n F, or Saxhorns �n F can manage �t w�thout caus�ng the greatest of all Horn 
nu�sances, namely: “crack�ng the h�gh notes �n p�ano phrases,” and I shall feel glad �f you 
have any such �nstruments �n your Band and can thereby rel�eve me of some anx�ety ... I 
am, 

Yours fa�thfully,
AUGUST MANNS

Wh�le play�ng a descant or tr�ple horn won’t g�ve any player an “�nstant h�gh range,” 
�t can, as �mpl�ed above, open a world of poss�b�l�t�es for more secure performance of works 
and passages that would be at the least �nsecure and at worst nearly �mposs�ble to perform on a 
standard double horn.

Single F descant horn (Alexander)

S�ngle descant horns �n h�gh F were sem�nal des�gns and have been �n use s�nce the 
late n�neteenth century. Wh�le they are st�ll produced and are useful for the performance of 
very h�gh Baroque l�terature, th�s model �s not w�dely used today. Typ�cally, these horns are 
made w�th a d�st�nctly smaller throated bell than that used on double descant horns (wh�ch, �n 
contrast, are constructed w�th essent�ally standard modern horn bells); they do not blend well 
w�th other horns as a part of a sect�on. Instruments of th�s general type are constructed �n p�tch 
levels as h�gh as Bb soprano, an octave shorter than the Bb found on a double horn--�n other 
words, the same p�tch length as a standard Bb trumpet, about 4 �/� feet of tub�ng �nstead of 9 
feet as on the Bb s�de of a double horn.
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Chapter	4.	
Works	and	Selected	Passages	from	the	Baroque	Period

Wh�le preferences w�ll vary from player to player as to wh�ch works are su�table for 
performance on a descant or tr�ple horn, there are a number of works that I would certa�nly 
prefer to perform on a horn w�th a h�gh F s�de. A common thread between all the works  
d�scussed �n th�s volume �s h�gh, exposed horn wr�t�ng of a generally l�ght character; these 
character�st�cs are frequently encountered �n the flor�d, melod�c h�gh tess�tura (“clar�no”) 
wr�t�ng common �n the late Baroque per�od.

Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 1

If there �s one frequently performed p�ece of our l�terature that has made most players 
run for the�r descant horns, �t �s probably the Brandenburg Concerto No. � of J. S. Bach. Th�s 
popular work l�es well on the descant horn. Other than the h�gh tess�tura, performance on the 
descant �s fa�rly stra�ghtforward. If you use “standard” f�nger�ngs and only use the h�gh F s�de 
above G# above the staff, tun�ng problems are few and tonal product�on �s secure. Somet�mes 
the second part �s also performed on descant to better match the pr�nc�pal player tonally.

Be careful of your cho�ce of f�nger�ng for the G �n the staff on the descant, be�ng 
sure that �t �s well �n tune.
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Berlioz: Queen Mab Scherzo

Dur�ng the f�ve seasons that I performed th�rd horn �n the Nashv�lle Symphony, I rece�ved 
spec�al acknowledgment from our mus�c d�rector �n the applause follow�ng only one work: the 
Queen Mab scherzo by Berl�oz. Th�s �s an excerpt that I personally would never, ever play on a 
standard double �f I had a descant ava�lable. Wh�le the excerpt �s playable on a tr�ple, the th�rd 
horn part �n part�cular on the Queen Mab �s soft, l�ght, very exposed, and h�gh and �n relat�on 
to the orchestrat�on and for these reasons �s probably best su�ted to perform on a descant. In my 
case, the conductor was qu�te pleased that I was so cons�stent �n execut�on, and hopefully w�ll 
be w�th you as well. Th�s excerpt �s a great example of one that makes �t worth all the trouble of 
dragg�ng around a descant horn to aud�t�ons--after you w�n the job.

Wh�le the ed�t�on I personally have most frequently encountered �s �n Ab alto, be 
prepared to see th�s excerpt pr�nted �n Bb alto. Both vers�ons are presented here.
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Schumann: Concertstück

 In the Romant�c per�od, few composers dared to wr�te for the horn so boldly �n the h�gh 
range as d�d Robert Schumann �n h�s Concertstück (Concert p�ece), Op. 86 for four horns and 
orchestra. Wh�le h�s manner of wr�t�ng for the horn was not w�thout contemporary precedent, 
�t was doubtless �mpract�cally h�gh for many h�gh horn players of h�s t�me (the work was 
composed �n �849, �n a per�od when s�ngle horns �n low F were the standard �nstrument �n use). 
Even for horn players of today, we just don’t pract�ce much above wr�tten h�gh C and th�s �s one 
of the few standard works to ascend to the E above that. The h�gh F horn has opened th�s work 
to many more players today; wh�le not totally unplayable on a standard double, the h�ghest 
range notes w�ll certa�nly come out better on a descant or tr�ple.
 Low range passages do not l�e well on the descant. The melody �n the second movement 
can be performed on descant �f necessary, but modern vers�ons of th�s work are ava�lable wh�ch 
re-wr�te the orchestrat�on of the solo horn parts �n such a manner as to spl�t the melod�c load 
between several players and �n part�cular allow another player on a standard double horn to 
take the melody �n these passages. As or�g�nally composed, the work �s most su�ted to modern 
performance on a tr�ple horn.

When check�ng �nto any standard or alternate ed�t�on of th�s work also check 
carefully the vers�on of the score �n the complete works of Schumann, on wh�ch 
the follow�ng part �s based, for dynam�cs and art�culat�ons.
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Epilogue:	
The	Horn	of	the	Future?

What w�ll the horn of the future be l�ke? Almost one hundred years ago, there was an 
answer proposed to th�s very quest�on. One of the f�rst publ�shed not�ces �n the USA on the 
double horn �s a January �907 art�cle by Gustav Saenger (�865-�935) �n The Metronome t�tled 
“A New Double French Horn” (p. ��). He re�terated the problem and �ntroduced the solut�on as 
follows.

The extraord�nary and remarkable accompl�shments wh�ch modern composers 
demand from W�nd Instrument players has led to many exper�ments and �mprovements �n 
the construct�on of these �nstruments w�th�n recent years.... 

Occas�onally, of course, we st�ll come �n contact w�th the �deal Horn enthus�ast 
who ma�nta�ns and bel�eves the Natural Horn to be the only and most perfect one; 
however, for orchestral uses, the success of the Valve Horn has proved beyond a doubt 
how �mmeasurably super�or �t �s to the Natural Horn. But we f�nd that even the Valve 
Horn players are d�v�ded �nto two very dec�ded fact�ons, each of wh�ch �s stubbornly 
determ�ned that the�r own system �s the best, one preferr�ng the B flat, and the other the F 
Horn.

It �s a well-known fact that at the present t�me of wr�t�ng the major�ty of h�gh Horn 
players have adopted the B flat Horn, preferr�ng a secure and eas�ly produced h�gh range, 
to a round, volum�nous tonal qual�ty. However, �t cannot be den�ed that no matter how 
prof�c�ent or art�st�c a player w�ll perform on a B-flat horn, th�s �nstrument w�ll always be 
recogn�zed at once by cult�vated l�steners, through �ts certa�n st�ffness �n tonal product�on 
and �n the not�ceable dryness of the �ntervals of the lower range.

In order to do away w�th these shortcom�ngs and ma�nta�n the des�rable qual�t�es of 
both these �nstruments, �nnumerable exper�ments have been made �n order to comb�ne the 
qual�t�es and techn�cal advantages of a B flat and F Horn �nto one �nstrument....

... [The Double Horn] �s the talk of modern European Horn players and b�ds fa�r to 
revolut�on�ze the play�ng of th�s �nstrument to a great extent....

Wh�le �t �s prudent not to procla�m any new �nvent�on as an absolute success 
before �ts pract�cal usefulness has been f�rmly establ�shed, �t would seem that th�s new 
Double Horn has really come to stay. Mr. Aug. Hubl, the solo Horn player of the Royal 
Court Orchestra �n Stuttgart, after a recent test of these new �nstruments, sa�d that, �n h�s 
op�n�on, the�r system was the best wh�ch had ever been �nvented, and pos�t�vely declared 
�t to be the French Horn of the Future.

Other prom�nent European Horn players who have had occas�on to test the new 
Horn agree w�th th�s op�n�on, declar�ng �t as an �mmense advancement �n the construct�on 
and perfect�on of the French Horn, wh�ch, �n all probab�l�ty would be speed�ly �ntroduced 
�nto all larger orchestras and bands.




